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Pale Moon Dim
T. Grant Harland
A front presses on an unforgiving land.
An iron fi st with a broken hand.
Angels leave a trace.
Future’s history is erased.
Destiny falls from a cloud….
I will not give in!
I will not give in to you!
Say goodbye to the blue sky
And welcome in the pale moon dim.
Tears scream down in the rain.
Lives left to be arranged.
Walking crosses, take your leave.
Our heroes are now enemies.
Destiny falls from a cloud….
I will not give in!
I will not give in to you!
Say goodbye to the blue sky
And welcome in the pale moon dim.
Tears roll down my heart in memories.
Words are spoken softly in apologies.
Untold stories that are never heard.
All for greed and the unspoken word.
